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r Bail! 4mvmw.
riXAJSS KOTXCS.

Tfa wans glad to rsettw ccTrrmiVirns
treat om trie&d oa say aid all tssteisett:?
isatnltrntereat but

1 Taa sams at fee writer maal always bal
sJalrt to fee Eduor.

Oomoumlcattomamoat bs wxlttta oa V
om aid of fee paper.

Farsonantlea mnstbo avoids.
- Aad it la especially and particularly sad
tood that the Editor does mot always tadox

the views ot correspoademts salaaa so etati
ta the editorial eoluatfia.
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NEW APVJBRIBKB1 KNT8

WHO HAS EVER OFFERED THESE GOODS AS CHEAP AS WE ARE- TO-DA- Y?

NEW SATTEENS at 8. 10, and 124c.
GINGHAMS AND SEAR SUCKERS, good styles, at 10 and 124c. ,

BLEACHED COTTONSIn this line yon will be subprised at tbe prices we
are giving, as you have never seen thorn so low. Shuttings all widths.

DRESS GOODS AND FLANNELS-W- o can suit you. Come and see us.

Corsets.Corsets.
We really have a pride in keeping Corsets to suit every one. Almost anything

yon can desire.
LIGHT WEIGHT BLACK GOODS These we arc closing out now. All

such goods way down.
- .

Mattings. Mattings. Carpets. Carpets,
Commencing now, we expect in the next few weeks to close out all of the

stock on hand and for spot cash we will give some bargain? you have never
dreamed of in Carpets and Mattings. .

EST We have room for one or two good Salesmen, and a smart, ac
tive, sprightly boy.

R. M. MclUTIRE.
july 28 ,.

PLAID AND STRIPED MULLS,
With all other kinds ot White Goods, marked down so low as to make tho best

'

Bargains of the Season.

GOOD WHITE MULL TIES at 5c, lOc, and 15c.
LADIES' WHITE H. S. HANDKERCHIEFS, at 124c Very cheap.

White and Red Table Damask, Napkins, and Doylies, Towels.
Printed Percales and Pacific Lawns.

5" A good stock of Boy's Goods for early Fall. JB
j"2sro. j. hbdrick:,
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i I l .ii i reported to have
tkef l'thcni but clever

. ,r.4 Democrat, Micheal
( ,b r.m1 county, Pa,
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J" innt proclivity to

" -jrJ ' '.
, .... .. . a ne.u.

Tinan. a young
a i :i book of poems

. .
.. Uf no little attention

( vj'ic. She appears to be

.j , Tom Moore. -

(L orv Mr. Couldock, in- -.

:U- Jhl i.lay of "The
(A

eupported Madame
r'.

rt. ri.au thirty years ago.

acior.John.E. Owens.
j..,- -

i t n i 'j t;

health. He recent,., ! i,.- - in bad
."!.! CLaries tun Irom New York

I' .'7st.i t- t-- i relief, but when he

3:VI in that Southern city ho was

w.ethan when he started.

u-ir'- s I'arid Salon, which has
b"en el'ied. wa? very successful.

i'erJceii.-.- s ure nearly $15,000 above
..1. ,.f;i3t vear. la 1S75. ten years

painters contributed to the

s.n;tuis season the exhibitors num- -

The l,jvePt recorded temperature

Stfitorucs below zero F. has been

Placed by Olszewski, by vaporing
l.fji.l nitrogen under low pressure.
I. ;ui I carbon monoxide gave 365 de-

bris uelow- zero and liqfuid oxygen

: decrees.
4

Rabbi Browne preached a sermon
UDon Utncral Cirant last Saturday, in
New York, and prayed for the depart- -

'e l sou', the whole congregation arising
aad reciting with the Uabbithe Kadish.
' lois is a prayer," said Uabbi Browne,
"aever recited ior non-Je- w before."

-

I'ai'adeTplna Record: The wheat
croo may be light, but the size of the
coaiin cotton crop bids fair to knock
silly the recollection of the oldest
Southern inhabitant. Thi3 means sim
lls that we shall pay for our European
luxuries with cotton instead of corn.

or John B. Gordon, of Geor
jia. deoie.-- that he has been ruined by
speculating in Wall street on "points
obtained from Mr. Gould, insisting in-

stead that he has never bought or sold
a share on speculation", and never had
aDy-busine- Relations with the mil
lionaire.

-

asbicston letter in Alexandria
f'it'c: ''It is currently reported
aaiongthe few Democratic clerks in the
Interior Department that the Mahone
nero employees there are so well satis- -
tied that their positions are secure,' that
soaieot them have already cone to
Virginia to work for their party."

r
Tee Iowa Prohibition law has been

a force over a year, and is fairly sue
lu! in the small places, while in

dies there is thought to be more drunk-esces- s

than under the license system.
Reports from tweuty-tw- o leadiDg cities
and towns show 150 more open drinking
Places than there were a year ago.

"Mis3 U.anehe Roosevelt, Miss Cham-r.ai- a

and another American, consld-- a

rival of the last named beauty.
mentioned as the "Vice-Chamber-41-- n,"

were together In the royal quad-r.-.eait- he

Buckingham palace state
a : aDd among the vocalists employed

the same occasion were the Yankees
Harle Van Zndt and Albani.

A lieoigia physician took the precau- -

l;to secure a certiGcate from a wo--
Haa whurh he had treated, stating that- was his services which had given
re"et- - When some praying visitors
aco3cced lhat lheir petiUons tQ nQaV.
a Ijad brought about the result, the
uctur triumphantly shook the docu-- Q.

in their faces, and they retired
rca scene discomfited.

ro? A. Harrison ol Virginia says
the fertility of the negro dialect is

rliy wuuderlul, not only in the in-a:o- u5

distortion of words, by whicheal startling significance is given
0 common English words, but more

"PeciaHy in the imitation ol animal

Seter. The only wonder is how the
jro could have so truly caught the

.H!y uttered sounds about him.
arffiers can save ttm and money

J getting barbed wire lor their fences,
,,Aoi:isHdw-- . Depot. t

H

VOL. IX.
- Gen. Grant's name was not Hiram
Ulysses, notwithstanding the assertions
to the contrary. His lather, Jesse R
Grant, has attested over his own signa
ture that his name, first, last and all the
time, was Ulysses Simpson Grant.

Sir Moses Montefiore, the great Her
brew philanthropist, died at Ramsgate.
England, on Tuesday afternoon, aged
100 years and 9 months. The cablegram
announcing his death says that 4'Rams-?at- e

i3 in mourning. The majority of
the shops are closed. The Mayor, at a
meeting of the Town Council, spoke of
the death of Sir Moses Montefiore as a
great loss to the town. The Council
resolved lhat the Town Hall should be
drape,d and that the municipal author-
ities should attend the funeral." The
following is Irom the notice of his death
in the Herald:

Sir Moses Montefiore, whose one
hundredth birthday was celebrated in
Europe and n the United States last
year, was born on the 24th of October,
1781, at Leghorn. Italy. The baronet's
earjier yeais were passed in Italy, but
he received bis education and began bi3
business career in Eagland. In 1812
he mnrried Judith, the daughter of Mr.
L. B. Cohen, the sister-in-la- w of Nath-
an Meyer Rothschild, the founder of
the London branch of that house. Ju-
dith Montefiore, who lived happily with
her husband for fully fifty ycars.though
childless, was his unwearied assistant
ih ail his good works. She was a lady
of great mental endowments, and
she wrote an interesting account
of one of her numerous philan-
thropic journeys with her hus-
band, published in 1844, under the title,
"Notes of a Private Journal of a Visit!
to Egypt and Palestine." She died
September 25, 1862. and Sir Moses cm-bodi- ed

at once his love and hi3 bereave-
ment in his noble, declared determina-
tion to embalm her memory by "re-
doubling his benevolence toward the
living." This be did by his annual gift
in her name to Bell Lane Jews' Free
School tor Girls and in countless other
ways. The Convalescent Home at
South Norwood was built by the En
glish Jews in memory of Lady Monte-
fiore. Sir Moses also endowed the Jew-is- n

college at Ramsgate in her name. A
few days after the accession of Victoria
Mr. Montefiore was elected Sheriff
of London, the first Jew who had ever
been chosen for that office, and he ed

knighthood at the hands of
Her Majesty when she visited the
city on the following Lord Mayor's
Day. This compliment was well mer-
ited, for bo had already acquired world-
wide fame for bis philanthropy. He
had amassed enormous wealth and his
whole life has been characterized by
large hearted benevolence, and civilized
people of every race and nationality
had "riven him honor for his good
works. To understand the motives of
Sir Moses Montefiore's life it is neces-
sary to follow the progress of his intel-
lectual development.

Said handsome Tom to smiling Nell,
Where did you find that mystic 6pell

That hovers 'round your every smile.
And would my throbbing heart beguile?"
Quoth laughln Hell. "You silly boy.
In ZOZODONT, the cream of joy. '

Tbe Fair Daughters of fashion
Prefer SOZODONT to every other ar-

ticle for tbe teeth, because nothing rea-
ders those ornaments of the mouth so
spotless, or imparts such an agreeable
odor to the breath. Moreover, experi-
ence proves the article to be perlectly
wholesome, which cannot be said ot all
dentrifices. ,

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C W Yates Blank Books
Hkinsbkkqkb Family Bibles
F C Millkk Tar Heel liniment
Mukd's Bkotheks Buffalo Lithii Water

There was no City Caurt this morn
ing.

AtJ o'clock this afternoon the ther-
mometer In this office registered 91 de-

grees. . .

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by Dyeb. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice.

Se-ven- -ty five cents only for the best
white unlaundried shirt in the city, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27

Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop. tf
The Othello. New Emerald, Zeb

Vance and New Excelsior Penn., are
the leading cook stoyes, both in quali
ty and price. They can bo seen at
Jacodi's Hdw. Depot. t

.

There is another hot wave reported ag
coming this way, with the idea possibly
that the present style of weather needs
warming uo. This is not very consol
ing news, but we cannot be expected to
give consolation at the expense of fact.

A party of young men paraded tbe
Northeastern section of thelcity at abon1

half past 10 o'clock last night, making
tbe air hideous with their uncouth-bowling- s-

They were a good sized
nuisance, .which we would have taken
much delight in assisting to abate.

Now is the season lor painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save money. t

I

Corsets.

!

, 115 MARKET STREET.

TIN ROOFING,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stovepipes. Elbows, Ac, Ac- Jobbing generally.

V W. E. KING,
PracUcal Tinsmith,

Princess.bet. Front and Water Streetsjuly 27

Mason's Fruit Jars.
E NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENTW i

of the above Prcscrvlmr Jars. Send in vonr
orders at once. We will guarantee lowest
prices. W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

19. 21 A 23 Market Street.July 27 Wilmington. N. O.

We Have in Stock
rjIHE BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES,

Kerosene Oil Stoves. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
and House Furnishing Goods to bs found in
the city. If you want FIRST CLASS goods at
bottom prlcrs call at

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,
July 27 23 South front St

Atlantic House
Front Street, Smlthyille, N.O.
GEO. W DAVIS and D. L. BENDER, Prop's.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Fish, Clams.
&c., served in all styles, at short

notice
MBT First class Bar attached,
july 271m

Board. Board. Board.
A FTER JULY 1ST, I WILL FURNISH

families with meals by the day, . week or
month. Whatever this market affords will be
obtained in addition to Western Beef and Mut-
ton . Meals sent out without extra cbarare.

WILL WEST,
july 1 20 N. Front tt.

Home Again."
w E ARE ONCE MORE AT OUR OLD

Stand, Front Street, next door North of Bank
of New Hanover, with a

UNTiErW STOCK
BOUGHT AT LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES FOB SPOT CASH.

By etralgbtf orwant dealing and polite at-
tention to all, we hope to merit and receive
the ffcncrous patronage bestowed upon us la
the past. Call nod sec u.

GILES A MURCHISOy,
july 27 lw Hardware Department

Call on Us
JjOK FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES.!

I Country Product, Wines, Liquors, Tobaccoct ,

Ac., "Buckingham Bye," "Rlrer Mills "Old
Leg Cabin," "Brunswick Private Flock," and

Hunter's Choice," arc very fine Bye Whls
keys. We also have Corn Whiskeys, Wines,
Gins and Brandies.

Highest market prices paid for Country Pr
duce. Consignments solicited.

CRAIG A THOMAS.
Produce Commission Merchants and

Dealers In Groceries. Wines. Liquors, c.
113 So. Front Street. Wilmington. N. C.

july 20 .

Back Again.
AND HEAR ALL ABOUC WASHQALL

lngtoa and Alexandria a ad get tbe COOLEST

BEEB in tbe city.
' j uly 20 J. M. McGOWAN.

War News.
Our expected letter from the seat of

war, promised in yesterday's corres
pondence, did not arrive this morning
very much to our disappointment. That
it is somewhere on the road and may
reach us by the time the troops return
home, we confidently and devoutly be
lieve. There is!room for much improve
men t in the postal facilities between
Eastern and Western North Carolina

in toe aosence ot our regular corres-
pondence we make to-da- y some interest
ing extracts from an article in Mon
day's Asheville Citizen, which reached

-- us lhi3 (Thursday) morning:
Monday morning broke bright and

beautiful upon the Camp, the rain oi
Saturday putting a new aspect and feel-
ing upon every man and everything-Tb- e

men have adapted themselves to
camp lite with wonderful facility, sur-
rounding themselves with the comforts
that an old campaigner might suggest.

One thing may not be forgotten.
While the men make themselves com-
fortable as soldiers, they do not forget
that they are gentlemen. There is not
a single case of depredation on corn-
fields or the stores of the orchard or the
fowl yard, things under such circum
stances conventionally free property.

The 2od Regiment gains addition to
its strength ; numbers join every day;
and while gainiug iu . strength, gains
also in discipline. It is the favorite
with many; but we cannot jus'ly make
discriminations, for the wholo consti-
tute a fine body of troops. They are
ready for Instant actual service, and
would be ready to meet the order to
move to any part of the United States
in twenty-fou- r hours notice. Much i3
due to the ordinance officer, Lt. Col.
Olds, for the complete equipment of
the troops. There is nothing in details
or iD fullness wanted. Col. Black pays
a high compliment to the efficiency ot
this officer when be says no troops in
tho Southern States are so amply and
perlectly equipped.

In connection with diiciplino and
equipment it may be added that the
camp is well policed, and there is little
sickness among tho men and none that
is at all serious.

Everybody is on the qui vive for Gov.
Scales' arrival. Wednesday is the grand
day of review, and we presume the
world will be there to see. The boys
are somewhat disappointed at the com-
paratively Jsmall numbers , attending
tho afternoon drills.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning the
long roll was suddenly sounded, and in
five minutes every man was in ranks
to repel a night attack. There' was
rapid and heavy firing along tbe lines;
and the enemy were driven back with-
out the loss of a man on the part of tbe
defenders.

The camp witnessed a more quiet
scene when the Sabbath sun was some-
what high in tho heavens. Bishop
Lyman, of the Episcopal church, as-
sisted by the Rev. Dr. Carmichael.
Chaplain of the Second Regiment, held
divine service, the improvised pulpit
being placed under a tree in tbe ravine
near the camp. On tbe sloping sides
of the ravine the troops were grouped
the Second Regiment in full strength.
Other troops were present, and a con-
siderable number of citizens. Bishop
Lyman preached a most admirable
sermon, the leading idea, that the
soldier equipped for physical battle had
suggested to him that he was engaged
in a great moral battle, of which the
world was the field, but the consequen-
ces of victory or defeat reaching into
eternity. The reference made by the
Bishop to the dead General Grant was
feeling, eloquent and most beautifully
expressed in language and tone.

The music by tbe choir, from the Sec-
ond Regiment, was touching and ex
qulsite, madejmoro impressive by the
surroundings.

Serious Accident.
Mr. John Williams, of Onslow coun

ty, was playing with a mule last night
at the cart house of Mr. B II. J.
Ahrens, on the corner of Market and
Ninth street, when the animal kicked,
one foot hitting Mr. Williams in the
breast and tbe other in the jaw, inflict-

ing serious if not fatal wounds. The
wounded man was taken to the hospi-

tal where he now lie3 in rather a criti-
cal condition. Mr. Williams is about
30 years of ae and is. we believe, un-

married.

Base Ball.
We learn that a new battery for the

Seasides is expected here soon from
Baltimore, Mr. Monroe, the new mana-
ger, having gone to that city, for the
purpo3e of securing the services of pro-

fessionals. It is also said that there is
to be an entire reorganization of tbe
club and that for next season they in-

tend entering the Southern League
with a nine composed entirely of pro-

fessionals.

It will be to your interest to qall and
see our goods and prices before you
spend a dollar. Never before could
you make a dollar go as far in clothing
as at the present time. We have yet
a large stock of Summer Clothing,
which must go. We do not intend car-
rying over one dollar's worth this Fall,
so have put prices where we know they
cannot help but go. You know ocr
.reputation ; when we say goods are
cheap you know they are. Siirier, the
Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market St.
Sign of the Golden Arm. t

Tho First Gets It.
After all the Second Regiment failed

to aecore the prize flag offered by the
ladies of Asheville to the beat drilled
rugimtnt. All previous telegrams and
letters to'that effort are incorrect, Tho
following special from Col. W. C.
Jones to this paper shows that the flag
wa3 actually awarded to the First Regi
ment: .

Asheville, N C. July 30.
Editok Daily Review, Your in-

formant was incorrect as to tbe Second
Regiment winning the prize. Tbe drill
came off yesterday and the prize was
awarded to the First Regiment.

W. C. Jones,

Pa iii fill. Situation.
An old colored woman went to police

headquarters this morning and report
ed to Capt. Brock that there was a
woanded and helpless young colored
man under the Peabody School House,
on Fifth street, between Red Cross and
Campbell, where he had been for
several days. Sergeant Bishop, of the
police force, was sent to investigate the
matter and upon his return stated that
the wounded man was Thomas Smith,
colored, about 18 years of age. He was
injured at Kidder's mill on Monday
last by a log rolling against his ankles.
He thought at first that the accident
was trilling ana startea to wait
to his boarding house on the
North side of the railroad
When he reached the school house in
question he sat down to rest and upon
attempting to start again, found that
he was helpless, t being impossible to
move his anks in tho least. He had
lived and slept at the school house ever
since, making nis oeu upon oencnes
underneath the building, and some of
the colored people of the neighborhood
supplying him with food. He had tried
to get word to tbe City Hall of his con
dition, but without avail until to-da-

Sergeant Bishop found the sufferer in
an utterly nelpies3 condition so tar as
locomotion was concerned and had him
conueyed to the city hospital for treat
ment. -

Personal.
Mr. J. W. S. Robinson, representa

tive to the General Assembly freni
Sampson county, is in the city to-da- y.

Mrs. H. Hi .Kasprowicz, who has
been soioining at Smithville for a few
weeks, returned to the city this morn
ing.

Mr. T. B. Henderson was taken quite
sick this forenoon while at tbe office of
Messrs B. F. Mitchell & Son and had
to be conveyed home.

A letter was received in this city to
day from Capt. W. A. Cumming. He
was at Blowing Rock when the letter
was written, ana was navmg a gooa
time.
Rev. Mr. Brown, of Charlotte, who has

been sick at Smithville for some time,
was brought to tbe city this morning
and conveyed to the residence of Rev
F. W. Ek Peschau, on Sixth street, be
tween Market and Princeess.

Our valued friend, Mr. Asa A.
Brown, who has been in Mexico and
Texes since leaving here a year ago, is
expected to arrive in the city to night.
He is a genial hearted, clever gentle
man and we shall be glad to bid him
welcome back to Wilmington.

Col. John D. Taylor has so far re
covered that he was able to be down at
hi3 office to-da- y. He has been confined
to his house nearly seven weeks, during
which time he has been an intense suf
ferer. It was pleasant to see him in
his accustomed place at the City Hall
to-da- y ana many were tne nearty con
gratulations he received upon his re-

covery.
Mr. D.F . Colwell, a prominent citizen

of the Black River section, in Sampson
county, is in tbe city to day. He re.
ports that the crops were never in a
more prosperous condition in his sec-

tion than now. lie stales also that the
acrerage in cotton is somewhat larger
than it was last year, and that tbe pros
pects (or a good crop are excellent.

Quarterly Meetings,
The following are tbe Presiding El-

der's appointments lor the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, South

third round;
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 31,

August 1.
Wilmington, at Front Street. Aug. 2.
Onslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,

August 6--7.

Duplin circuit, at Richlands, August
8--9.

Topsail circuit, at Herring's Chape),
August 12-1- 3.

P. J. Carkaway, P. E.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic State, gen-

erally fair weather, variable winds.
generaliy Westerly, and neariy station
ary temperature.

july 25

Buffalo Lithia Water No. 2.
LOT JUST IN BY BOTTf E ORFRESH Congress Water, fresh. Hathorn

Water, freeh. Deep Rock, Saratoga and Tate
Epsom are the genuine waters we dispense at
our Soda Counter. Up to the times with the
best Goods and reasonable prices.

Come and sec us at 104 N. Front St.
july 29 MUNDS BROS.

For Rent or Sale.
NEW FIVE-ROO- Dwel11HE Two-Roo- m Kitchen, and

Store, on corner I Harnett and Sev-
enth Streets. WiU be fold for from
S400 to S500 less than cost of lot and
buUdlngs. Immediate possession given. Ap-
ply on or before Saturday. Aug. 1.

fuly 29 3t F. L. BBIDGERS A CO.

Fig Fish! Pig Fish !

8UFFLY ON HAND AT PINEQOOD
GROVE. Our 8HABPIE and other Boats
roarfv t flvo. mlnutp.fi' nntfee with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on the Sound) and his
two bojs always on the lookout to take you
sailing. Transient ana jrermaneni uoaruere
accommodated. Telephone No. 70.

tjune 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

Family Bibles.
received another largejust

assortment of FINE ILLUSTRATED BIBLES,

beautifully bound is Morrocco, with elegant

aew style of Clasps.

PJcase call, see and buy at

HEINSBERGER'S,

july 29 Live Book and Music Stores

Caution to Consumers !

r0 BE SURE OF GETTING THE GENU-

INE SHELL ROAD Tobacco, chewers

should be careful to notice that the oblong

blue pper tag In the centre of each plug

bears the Trade Mark of the buggy and hones
the words SHELL ROAD, and the name

of the manufacturers, Messrs R. A. PAT-

TERSON A CO. Beware of the many worth-

less Imitations that are belog sold to the pnb

lie as the genuine SHELL ROAD, and do not

be deceived.
ADRIAN A VOLL.EUS, Agent,

junc 6 3meod Wilmington, N.

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
mimm & cmussiox immi

AND SALES ROOMS N. E, Cor.QFFICE

Market and Second streets, where special at
tentlon will be given the bale of Goods, Warj?,

Merchandlte, Ac , on Consignment, and a

General Commission Bu&Ucas. STRICT at
tentlon to business and QUICK returns of

'sales. July 10

BLANK BOOKS. ,

TJAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

cash Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill

Books, Memorandum Books, all sixes and
style binding.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper. Paper
Bigs, Twine, Ac.

Stationery of all kind, soluble for every

line of business, at lo wrest pi Ices.
is. W.

Fresh Every Day.
J HAVE NOW ON HAN D AND WILL CO M

tinue to keep a fresh supply of Apples, Peach
es. Watermelons, and all kinds of Vegetable.
Chickens. E?g, Ac Will sell at reasonable
prices. Give me a call.

C. M. D. HUMPHREY, --

- July 20 TaTU'Bx)ii"tncirNew Market119 Market 8tjo.iytt


